
The 1994-95 year for the
Junior Varsity Women's
basketball team has

been a very good one so far,"
said Coach Hicklin. Their re-
cord at mid-season has come
to 4-3 in the conference. Their
total record is 5-4 for the year.
"One of the things we have
been devoting much time to
is defense. In the beginning,
we had a little trouble trap'
ping the ball and stealing.
However, with practice and
much work, we are seeing
that our defensive drills are
paying off," Coach Hicklin
adds. While practice makes
you better, practice makes
you perfect.
The Junior Varsity Girls

won their last two games by
.isinq their defense as their
strenqth. The team used prac-
:ice as a start and went on to
'inish it by winning those last
.James. A defensive mind
relped the team to make

great defensive plays and
turned them into offensive
points. Coach Hicklin made it
a priority that running would
be the key to the defense pro-
gram. "I knew that basketball
would require a lot of practice
and it was really not a prob-
lem, especially when it
caused us to win games,"
commented Freshman player,
Shawna Cason.

The Women's Junior Varsi-
ty Basketball team included
eight freshmen, and two soph-
omores. While the sopho-
mores hope to be moving up
to the varsity team next year,
the freshmen are looking for a
few good women. Wrapping it
up, player, Ashlee Mack com-
mented, "With Coach Hicklin
working with us next year, we
can only get better."

"Oh no you aren't!"
Tracey Jackson attempts to block a
pass by a Richland Northeast player.
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